DELIGHT P. M.

"I will guide thee with mine eye." Psa. 32:8

Key of E Minor

Coan Gulliford, about 1800

FA-SO-LA

No burning heats by day, Nor blasts of evening air, Shall take my health a-

No burning heats by day, Nor blasts of evening air, Shall take my health a-

No burning heats by day, Nor blasts of evening air, Shall take my health a-

way, If God be with me there.

Thou art my sun and way, If God be with me there.

Thou art my sun and thou my shade To guard my way, If God be with me there. Thou art my sun and thou my shade To
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thou my shade To guard my head by night or noon,
Thou art my sun and

art my sun and thou my shade To guard my head by night or noon, By night or noon Thou art my sun and

guard my head by night or noon,
Thou art my sun and

head by night or noon,
Thou art my sun and

thou my shade, To guard my head by night or noon, night or noon.

thou my shade, To guard my head by night or noon, night or noon.

thou my shade, To guard my head by night or noon, night or noon.

thou my shade, To guard my head by night or noon, night or noon.